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A t the recent fair of the American Institute, New York, 
these globesformed one of the most interesting and attractive 
of the exhibits. We have them in use in the offices of the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, and we speak from practical experi­
('lice in saying that they are in all respects most excellent 
lind desirable for constant reference. 
AN OLD TIME PIECE. 
By "ITHURIEL," 
EXPERIMENTS FOR BEGINNERS. connecting the home and distant stations, in the same man­
ner as in the Blake or Crossley transmitter. The switch for 
cutting out the battery when not in use is not shown in the "Do as you're bid and ask no questions," used to be the 
engraving, but as it is precisely similar to that ordinarily admonition administered to the inquisitive youth when 
employed, its arrangement will be perfectly familiar to our newly installed in the dye house as a learner. The busy 
readers. foreman was ready to show how colors should be extracted 
It is claimed for this electrophone that it never requires and mordants prepared, but he bad no time to explain the 
d causes of the chemical cbanges he produced. At least he regulation, and this, we think, may be grante for it, pro- said he hadn't, and if there was any other reason why he vided that it is properly constructt'd in the first place. It withheld his explanations he certainly never referred to it. exhibits a new departure in transmitter construction, and, Since that time dye stuffs have multiplied, processes become so far as we can see, we think it should give fai rly good re- more complex, and explanations of them more tedious and FIF'rY feet beneath the pavements of London towu lie the suIts. The inventor points out tbat the glass dish presents difficult. The young dyer must still rely mainly upon self-iL·a.rths, the worn out pave, the broken ca�ements of the a surface more than one hundred times greater than the 1 . 1 t th 'h l I t d tl Id' f C dl'sk of a Bell telephone, and that I't, therefore, acquI'I'es a help. n public libraries text books on his art are rare, and 11 lin e roug w lose anes ro Ie so Iers 0 msar, if he is the fortunate owner of one he finds it to be too ad-lmried beneath the dust of ages and the deiJris of centuries. greater amount of mechanical vibration under the action of vanced for him, unless he has well mastered the rudiments :\ot one in a thousand of the swarming myriads who hurry the sound waves, and imparts to the carbon balls a very of chemistry. No science demands of its learner a more over them ever thinks of those mouldering relics, or thanks much greater range of pre>'sure, and, therefore, greater careful study of general elp,mentary principle, and none re­in his heart of the sturdy Britons who laid the foundation of a variation of the intensity of current, than can be derived wards him better for acquiring them. In doing so he will ;;reat city. So it has been said that·, we of the new time from the smaller disk, while its concave form enables it to find hi8 progl'ess very much facilitated by experiments, pro­stand on the shoulders of the ancients, to reach out heaven- translate the sOlmd waves into mechanical motion more vided he confines himself to those which serve to elucidate ward." The schoolboy of to-day knows more of applied readily than a flat surface of the same area. The intensi- h 1 b f h' E '  'f 11 h ,dence than did Aristotle, the "father of ',cience;" and as II ties of these effects, moreover, permit the carbon balls and t e esson e ore 1m. xpenments, I not we c osen, may confuse rather Ulan aid; nay, their performance may de­we raise our temples of industry on the ruins of what is old, i their supporting wires to have such dimensions and weight generate into a mere pastime. While, then, he may safely hardly one of a hundred h�s time to think of, or tbank, the I as shall insure perfer�t stability, and place them beyond risk be left to prosecute them, he WIll need in the beginning to be pa�ie.nt toilers of old who, without i.nstruments, books, or o� derangem.ent. The inventor may b.e perfectly correct in assbted ill selecting them, and perhaps in derivillg from gUldmg r�le�, by slow process �f patIent t�?ught, wrough� Ins . a'!su.m.ptlOns, �ut we hav� long .smc� ;onnd :hat the I them all that they can teach him. This assistance we pro­out t�e pnnclpl�s that mak� ��Ience an endt.y-, a�d rendel mele mel e,�se of, sI�e of ,the dIsk or ���P?' �"m d?es , '.'.� ,?y pose to give him, assuring him that a few of the simplest mtelhgent �alldICraft a pOSSIbIlity. But to. t.lnn�mg work- any means lll�:e'\Se Its valu�. I�,lve:}, allety of trallsl�mt- experiments performed by himself with substances and men �he relics of the past hav:e eyer a pOSItIve mterest, as ter"IYe have �Iled we .have l,,:!wan,I?I) found that there IS a small vessels to be fOllnd either in the dve house or at ShOWll�g out of what small begmmngs our arts. hav� sprung. partIcular SIze of dIsk WhICh gIves the best result fur a home, will, if thoroughly understood, serve to make clear An obJe�t, well �alculated to �rouse. such fe:-lmg, IS the old many of the otherwise obscure and puzzlin,r passages in Roman tlme·mdlCator shown III the IllustratIOn. his books. to 
Experiment 1.-Melt an ounce of lead ill a clean iron ladle. 
The surface of the liquid, at first allllost as bright as silver, 
becomes coated with a bluish scum or powder, Stir with a 
clean iron wire, and occasionally, with a pair of bellows, 
blow air over the surfac{; so gently as not to throw out the 
powder. This will increase until all the metal has been con­
verted into it. It will partially change to a fawn colur, and 
when weighed will be more than all ounce. 
Explanatio1l.-The increase in weight did not come from 
the ladle or the wire, for they are not abraded; it must 
therefore have been derived from the ail' whiCh came in con­
tact with the molten metal, LlId the powder is composed of 
lead and one of the constituents of Ihe atmosphere. If you 
compare this powdfer with that markfd "Litbarge" in the 
dye house collection, you will S'Y Hl clo�e a resemblance ·as 
to be satisfied that you have indeed made lit harge yourself. 
Now this substance is known to be composed of lead aud 
I the gas oxygen By stilTing the lead in the ladle, and blow-It was discovered in 1741, on the hill of Tusculum, an au ing upon it, you caused it to combine with oxygen, one of 
cient Roman town, among tbe ruins of an allcient villa, ann the gases composing air. Using the sign + to indicate ad-
is described by Gio. Luca�Zuzze:i, in a work called "D'U/w dition, you may express tlle operation which you have per 
anfica villa scoperti sui dosso del Tusculo e d'un antico orologio formed thu�: Lead + OX) gen give Litharge; or remember-
a Rote," Venezia. 1746. ing that the Latin word for lead is Plumbum, and that 
It is of a kiud said to have been in vented by Berosus, who MAICHE'S ELECTRO PHONE. chemists represent it by the first and last letters of its first 
was a priest of Babylon in the time of Alexander the Great. syllable, Pb, for the sake of brevity, and that they. for the 
He acquired the Greek language, removed to Greece, and same reason. represent oxygen by its initial letter, 0, you, 
opened a school of astronomy and astrology in the island of given intensity of sound. The size of the receiving or by substituting the sign = for the word give in the above 
Cos, where be acquired great fame. translating disk must depend upon many conditions, such expression, have 
Such sun dials as this were in quite general use among as tile intensity of the sound waves to be transmitted, the Pb+O=PbO; 
the Romans during the latter days of the republic and t!m- thicknl'SS of the disk itself, and tile amount of tension or . . . . 
pij'(�, so we cannot certainly fix its date . It could well be of comrre�sion to which it is Flubiect. The latter consideration 1�(hcatIllg tbat the l�a.d and the. ox,rgen have uDlted to form 
tbe time of Julius Cmsar or older. make� its evident that a transmitter which req,lires re/!ula- !Itharge, the ?omposltlOn of wInch IS lead and oxygen. Now 
The breadth as well as the bei/!ht (A 0 and P A) are a tion for various sound intensities is not without its advan- It must bt; eVIdent that, beCause the ox!gen of .the 1l1!, ha.d 
little more than eight inches, and the length (AB) somewhat I ta!,;es. an attr'.lctlOn �or the It;ad, It left.the e.lements.wlth wInch It 
more than sixteen inches. The surface (A C! R B) i� hori· I At t.h.e recent Leeds Mush�al Festival tra�smitters were , was mmg!.ed III the a}r an� uDlted �tself WIth the. metal. zontal. S P Q T is the base of the. solarium, a� It was I �rected. Ill the concert hall, and connected WIth telephones The �xpellmen� ",:ell, Illustlates. �le ,ffects of chemlc�l ,at­called, which probably stood upon a pIllar. �he SIde, AS, III a dIstant room. I� was then found that the sol�ls and tractIOn, or, as. It IS called, affiDlt.l': .. Among th�se.e�c,c�,} ou T B, inclines somewhat toward the base. ThIS gIant shows' many parts of the musIc were represented by a dead SIlence, ?bserve an entlr� cbange of propelLles. The hth,uge I�SUlt· 
the latitude or polar altitude of the place for which the sol- while the choruses were satisfactorily reproduced, It would lllg from .t?e UDl?n of lean an� oxygen resembles neIther. 
arium was made. The angle of this one is about 40' 43', be practically impossiule, we conceive, saysDl's ign alldWor'k, Th� qua)lt�es ,":hICh characteIlzed the me.tal. as well as tho�e 
which corresponds with the latitude of Tusculum. III the for any transmitter to convey such wide variations of sound wh�ch dlstmgU1�hed the gaB, have all dlgapp:ared, and 11l 
body of the solarium is the almost spherical hollow, H K D as were there presented, without a constant regulation, t�elr place you Ii.nd those.of a dull, fawn COlOIP.d. pO\vGel­
M I F N, which forms a double hemicycle. Within this ex- which it would be prac:tically impossible to achieve. It lIt.har�e . . Chemlst.8 ca�l lItharge OXide of lead. USIll!! the ter­
cavation are marked eleven hour lines. which pass through might, however, have been very possible to have had pre- mlllatlOn ide after the first sylla,ble of t?e word oxygen. 
three semicircles, H L N, KEF, and D M 1. The middle viously regulated transmitters, fixed with a separate circuit You have no,,: learneci how l!tharge IS made, wbat chang:e 
one, KEF, represents the Equator, the two others the and telephone for each transmitt�r, and !lY tbis means .to takes place dunn.
� the op,eratlOn, and .why and how thlS 
tropic lines of winter and summer. The curve for summer ha,ve heard the whole of an oratOrIO at � dIstance We CIte ?hang� may be bll,efl� explessed accordmg to the form used 
is somewhat more than a semicircle the two other curves thIS only as an example of one of the dIsadvantages attend- III wOlks on chemlstlY· 
are smaller. The ten middle parts 0; hours in each of the i,!-g the me even of the h.est transmitter�, under exceptional Experiment 2. - Put about a teaspoonful of the litharge 
three curves are all equal to each other, but the two at the CIrcumstances,. ana. to dIsabuse. the mltld� of . some of our (oxide of lead) in a tumbler, pour upon it about one-quarter 
extremes, while equal to. one another, are one-fourth smaller !ead�rs, who, Juagmg from theIr COTllmUDlCa�lOns, seem to of a tumbler of strong vinegar, or, as villegar owes its sour­
than the rest. In the mIddle, G, of the curve, D K H N I Ima�llle that al} sounds, of. �hatever magmtude or com- ness to acetic acid, about one-third as much of that acid; 
,J, there is a little square hole in ,,:hi.ch t�e �n.omo.n, or point- plexlty, may, WIth equal facIlIty, be reproduced. coyer .the tumbler with paper to keep out dust, and set it 
er, must have stood. A trace of It IS stIll ViSIble III the lead, aSIde III :i warm place. In two or three days much of the 
by means of which it was fixed. It must have stood in a oxide of lead will have disappeared. Pour off the liquid 
perpendicular position upon the surface, A B R 0, and at a carefully into a bottle, leaving all of the undissolved oxide 
certain distance above the surface it must have turned in a of lead behind, cork the bottle tightly, label it distinctly 
right angle above the spherical excavation, so that its end, " poison" and wash out the tumbler. 
C, stood out as far as above the middle of the equatorial ' 
' .  
. , 
line, as shown in the cut., which represents the solarium as .E;1'pl�n�dl,r)II,-The chem!C�1 attractIOn, or, ).letter, �he a1[i-
restored by Zuzzeri.- Jeweler's Journal. ';!tty ex.ls�l1lg between the OXIde of lea� and tne acetIc aCId IS suffiCIent when they are placed III contact as above 
directed to cause them to combine, forming a compound 
commonly called sugar of lead, and called b y  chemists the 
acetate of lead, the termination ic of the acid being replaced 
by ate when speaking of tbe compound. The chang-e may 
he thus expressed: 
-----_._-----
}IAICHE'S ELECTROPHONE. 
THE system of telephonic communication designed by 
M. Louis MaiclIe consists of an ordinary Bell or Gower tele­
phone, and a special transmitter or electrophone contailied 
in a wooden box, about ten inches square, indicated by the 
letters A A on the accompanying engraving, which we re­
produce from L' Electric/te. 
The interior of the wooden box is occupied by a glass 
dish, B, bedded in the wadding, C C. This glass disb re­
ceives the Round waves produced by the voice, and trans­
lates the vibratory movement of the air into mechanical 
motion, and is, therefore, a substitute for the diaplJragms 
of other transmitt')rs. Immediately above the glass dish, 
and in contact with eacb other, are two balls (marbles) of 
carbon, D, one above the other, secured to the end of two 
wires, hinged or pivoted to tbe sides of the box ai E E. 
The lower of tbese two carbon ballB rests upon the upper 
outside of the �lass dish, without any other pressure than 
that due to graVIty. When the sound waves set the glass 
dish in vibration, it will he obvious that the balls of carbon 
wiil press against each other with a varying force due to 
the vibrations of t he disk. It  is well understood that if 
two blocks of carbon in contact, forming part of an elec­
tric circuit, be subject to varying degrees of pressure, there 
will arise corresponding variations 0f resistance to the cur­
rent, and consequent variations of potential in the circuit, 
which are revealed as sound in the telephone. The carbon 
balls, D, with their connecting wires, and the pivots 01' 
hinges, E, form part of the cireuit of a local battery, whicb 
also indudes t.he primary wire of the induction coil, F. 
One end of the secondary wire of the induction coil is car­
rilld to earth, and the other is connected to t.he line wire 
MAIOHE'S ELEQTROPHONE. 
Oxide of Lead+Acetic Acid=Acetate of Lead. 
The properties of the powdered oxide and the liquid acid 
both disappear as combination takes place, and the resulting 
acetate when pure is sold in the form of crystals. 
Observing the strength of the fOlce which first caused the 
oxygen to leave the atmosphere and unite with the lead in 
the ladle, and which still retains it in combination, you will 
naturally wish to measure the force of affinity. This can 
not be done absolutely, but it may be comparatively-that is 
to say, you can determine whether the affinit.y between 
,oxygen and lead is greater or less than that which exists be-
We do not know of any comparisons or tests which have i tween oxygen and some other metal, for example, zinc. 
been made with the in3trument under notice; but we ob� I . . .  f b i serve that, according to our contemporary, the evil effects I !fl�penment 3.-;-Pour Into a WIlle gla�s rom the ott e con­
of induction were not prejudicial, even in a case where the talnl?g the so�utlO.n of ac�tate of lead,. about a. te�spo.
onful, 
telephone line was carried on the same posts as the wires of and .mto the � e1l1�mder dl op a .small pIece of ZIllC, COL k, and 
the State, and of the Western Railway, We do not know put It .where �t WIll not. be d�sturbe? for a day O!' two. 
how t his may be, but we imagine that the external condi- �eautIful, brIg�t !lletalhc par�Icles WIll be seen covenng the 
tion must have been very favorable, and that there must ZIDC. These partIcles are pUle lead. 
have been a comparative absence of traffic on the adjoining ExplaMtion.-A portion of the oxide of lead, which com­
wires at the time of trial, for there is nothing in the appa- bined with acetic acid to form tbe acetate of lead, has been 
ratus itself, so far as it is revealed to us, to make it superior deprived of its oxygen by the zinc. Tbe change may be 
in this respect to other systems. thus expressed, Zn being taken as the s ymbol for zinc. 
It only remains for us to add, with reference to the instru-
ment, that the engraving shows it with the front removed. P bO+Zn=ZIlO+Pb, 
The Tllissing part consists simply of a plain piece of board, The stronger affinity existing between zinc and oxygen 
hinged to the box, and perforated with a central hole caused the latter to leave the lead, and the newly-formed 
about five inches in diameter, oxide of zinc united with the acetic acid to form acetate of 
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